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Alleluia! Christ
is risen! He is risen indeed! Alleluia!
What joyous
and wonderful words
that we Christians have
to greet one another
with during this Easter
season! Thanks be to
God: it wasn’t enough
that sin should be paid
for by Jesus on the
cross. No, God the Father also raised Him
from the dead, a sure
and certain promise that
we too will arise on the
Last Day. And even today we, being baptized
into Christ’s death and
resurrection, arise every
day in newness of life.

Over the years,
many here have lost
loved ones but we rejoice in the knowledge
that in Christ they now
merely rest from their
labors, awaiting that Last
Day when He returns
and calls them forth from
the grave to live bodily
with Him in heaven forever. You, too, have this
to look forward to when
we will gather together
again in eternity with our
Lord Jesus Christ.
Thanks be to God!
As we enter into
this Easter Season, thousand, thousand thanks
are due to so many
brothers and sisters in
Christ for their diligent
work during Lent and the
upcoming Holy Week.
 Thank you to all
those individuals and
groups who helped
feed us such delicious
meals every Wednes-
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day throughout Lent.
All the meals were
delicious, and your
service to us was a
blessing!
An early thank you to
BLAST and all those
who will help with
and bring food for our
Easter breakfast.
Thanks be to God for
the generosity and culinary excellence of
this congregation!
Thank you to the
voices of the choir
who sing praises to
the Lord and for our
choir director.
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Thank you to the Elders
who step-in and step-up
and help.
The Lenten Season is
coming to a close and the
Easter Season is quickly approaching. My prayer is that
you’ll continue to gather here
at Immanuel to hear the precious Gospel of our crucified
and risen Lord Jesus Christ. I
pray that you forge ahead to
gather to be fed with His
crucified and resurrected
body and blood for the
forgiveness of your sins.
I always remember you
in my prayers. With the remainder Wednesdays of Lent
and Holy Week before us
please continue to pray for
Immanuel and myself, that I
would remain steadfast and
preach the Gospel fully and
be a faithful pastor to you all.
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Consider joining your
family at Immanuel for
Holy Week:
Palm Sunday, April 14th.
We will hear again as the
crowds shout their praises to
Jesus as He enters Jerusalem.
Maundy Thursday, April
18th.
This marks the day on
which Jesus washed the disciple’s feet, shared the
Lord’s Supper with them
and commanded them to
love one another as He
loves us. We will gather for
our Maundy Thursday worship service at 6:30 pm followed by the stripping of
the altar.
Good Friday Tenebrae
Worship, April 19.
We remember that our Lord
was nailed to the cross for
our sins at 6:30 pm. At the
conclusion of the worship
THE STREPITUS IS
HEARD (The Strepitus is
the sound of a loud, harsh
noise signifying the earthquake when Jesus died and
the closing of the tomb)

Easter Sunday, April 21st.
Easter Sunrise Service begins at 6:30 am when we
mark the empty tomb on
that first Easter morning.
Our BLAST group will
serve breakfast between
worship services before we
celebrate Jesus’ glorious
resurrection again at 9:30.
Until next month…
Blessings, Pastor Ferch

Immanuel’s
Prayer Group
Matthew 18:20
“For where two
or three are
gathered in my
name, there
am I among them.” ESV.
If you have any prayer requests,
they can be submitted to the
prayer basket in the
narthex or online at the church
website:
www.immanueldavenport.org or
check out the 18:20 prayer
group FaceBook page!
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News From the Church Boards
Board of Trustees
No updates given.
Board of Elders
The Board of Elders would like
to thank all the members of the
congregation for supporting us
during our Ash Wednesday
dinner. We especially want to
thank all who helped making it
a success. Vickie Conger for
making the Lasagna…Jan Heilmann for her homemade Mac &
Cheese. Kim Schofield and her
great garlic bread and thanks
to all the ladies who brought
desert of cookies and coffee
cake…Ok, so this dinner was
put on by the elders but as you
can see the ladies saved the
day and worked hard to make
us look good right?? Well the
Lord blessed us with some
wonderful women here at Immanuel and we couldn’t have
done this without them. Thanks
to Vickie & Jake Conger & Kim
Schofield for cleaning up. We
raised $164.00 and it will be
split, $82.00 to the Scholarship
Fund and $82.00 to the Endowment.
Just a reminder that once we
leave Immanuel that we are all
heading into the mission field
and should always be looking
for opportunities to spread and
share Gods word with family,
friends and sometimes even
complete strangers. If you are
on social media take time to
share with your contacts about
our beautiful church, our won-

derful pastor and church family. We have many things to
be thankful for and we are
continuing to search for ways
to help our family grow.
Finally, some wise words I
once received from one of our
recent pastors; “Gossip doesn’t only destroy the credibility
of the gossiper, but it destroys
relationships”. The Bible
teaches that “A dishonest man
spreads strife, and a whisperer
separates close friends” (Prov.
16:28). What will break up a
friendship more quickly than
gossip? I can’t think of anything that will drive a wedge
between Christian brothers,
sisters and friends more than
spreading gossip, and as the
Proverb says, “Whoever goes
about slandering reveals secrets, but he who is trustworthy
in spirit keeps a thing covered” (Prov. 11:13). This Proverb is spot on. When we reveal secrets about others like
prayer requests that are given
to us in trust and confidence,
we are in effect slandering
that person. The “trustworthy”
person will keep it zipped.
Gossipers “learn to be idlers,
going about from house to
house, and not only idlers, but
also gossips and busybodies,
saying what they should not” (1
Tim 5:13), and not only do
some spread gossip, they go
“from house to house.” Today,
this may be by the means of
phone calls, emails, Facebook
posts, or even Bible studies,

but Paul was clear that they
are “saying what they should
not. Gossip does more to destroy a church than just
about anything else that I
can think of, so what are
ways you can stop gossip in
its tracks? DON’T DO IT!
Think before you speak or in
some cases, type. Ask yourself, “what would I accomplish and what harm would I
cause?” Or, “how would I
feel if someone was to do
this to me”? But the best way
to stop it is to just not do it.
We as a church family gain
nothing with this type of behavior so instead of criticizing someone to your friends
or family about someone
who has been trying to help
make the church a better
place, try complementing
that person or better yet, offer to help, that way we all
win as a family of Christ.
God Bless you all,
Dave Conger Chairman
Elders
@immanueldavenport.org.
Board of Education
Shining Stars will start again
on March 24 with the lesson
11, God uses Elijah. Family
game night was enjoyed
with two students. It was a
small group, but it was fun.
Look for the next Family fun
night in May. In Sunday
School the lessons in April
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News from our Church Boards...continued
are; Jesus Calls Disciples,
Jesus Heals Many, Jesus
Heals a man who is Paralyzed, Jesus Calls Matthew.
Please keep your prayers
and calendars open to volunteer the week of Aug 4th -9th
for VBS.
Blessings, Amy Dawson
Board of Youth
Congratulations to Victor....he is the Skip-Bo winner of our first Family Fun
Night!!! Thank you Janis,
Amy, Jackson and Victor for
joining in the fun...
Shining Stars proper are
still on Lent service duty.
Please continue to enjoy the
meals and sermons. We will
resume on Wednesday,
April 24th at 6pm. We can't
wait to see you all again!
Jr. Youth Group....all Immanuel Lutheran children
are invited to join us,(along
with all Stars kids), on Sunday April 7th at 11:30 for an
hour .
We will be learning a little
about the Easter Holiday,
play a game, then have a lit-

Congratulations
to Victor....he is
the Skip-Bo
winner of our
first Family Fun
Night!!!

tle lunch. Please let Johnna
or Sue know if you are able
to attend...
Thank you to all members
who help us in any way!!!!
**GOD BLESS YOU ALL**
Sue L.
Please direct questions to
Johnna Gamble 563.940.2056
Church Office
As stated on the back cover
of the Sunday bulletin,
“All newsletter articles are
due no later than the 4th Sunday of the month”.
This guideline has been lax
for some time, which has
created unnecessary and repeated reminders for articles to be turned in. This
causes undesired stress on
the final week of the month
in order to get all news to
the congregation before the
upcoming week & month.
In order to get back on a
reasonable schedule and for
boards to take personal responsibility. The “No later
than” date will be strongly
enforced. If there are any
questions or concerns
please see or call Your
church secretary personally.
Thank you for understanding. Kali Gruenhagen

Lut he r an
Wom an ’s
Missionar y
League

Our next LWML
Mission Club meeting is
April 16th at noon.
The LWML Spring Rally
is April 13th at Our Savior in Bettendorf. Registration is from 8:30-9am.
Rally begins at 9am.
Lunch will be served,
closing at noon. In gathering will be cash for
voices in Peru.
Thanks to all the faithful
ladies who worked so
hard for the spring rummage sale March 29th &
30th.
If you have any ideas
please email evangelism@immanueldavenpo
rt.org . Include Evangelism in the subject line.
All ladies of Immanuel
are members of LWML.
Dorothy Jones
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Christian Education

For children ages 3 through 5th grade
Shinning Stars begins at 6:30 pm, with a meal being provided at 6:00 pm. Parent pick-up will be at 7:30pm.
We will be attending Lent services for the next several
weeks. There will be a meal prior to services on those evenings between Ash Wednesday and the Wednesday before
Easter.(Please check calendar).
Congratulations to Victor....he is the Skip-Bo winner of
our first Family Fun Night!!! Thank you Janis, Amy, Jackson and Victor for joining in the fun...
Shining Stars proper are still on Lent service duty.
Please continue to enjoy the meals and sermons. We will
resume on Wednesday, April 24th at 6pm. We can't wait to
see you all again!
Jr. Youth Group....all Immanuel Lutheran children are
invited to join us, (along with all Stars kids), on Sunday
April 7th at 11:30 for an hour .
We will be learning a little about the Easter Holiday,
play a game, then have a little lunch. Please let Johnna or
Sue know if you are able to attend...
Thank you to all members who help us in any way!!!!
****GOD BLESS YOU ALL****
My Contact info: Sue LaMantia 563-505-5121
sulam61@gmail.com

For children in 6th-8th grade

Class is every Wednesday
(August-May) at 6:30 pm. All
are welcome to join us for dinner before class at 6 pm. During
Lent, we will be meeting after our
service, until 8:15pm.

Sunday Bible Class – Join us at 10:30 am following fellowship. We are focusing on our Lutheran
using the resource Lutheranism 101.
Evening Bible Study – We are studying the Book of Hebrews on Tuesdays at 6 pm. Everyone is
welcome to join us!
Men’s Bible Study – Men’s Bible Study meets on the 2nd Saturday of each month. We meet for
breakfast at 8 am at Rockingham Rd. Hy-Vee and then meet at Immanuel at 9 am. Our next meeting is April 13th.
Ladies Bible Study – Meets every Tuesday morning at 10 am. We are currently studying Life Light
Confirmation - If your child will be in 6th-8th grade join our confirmation class on Wednesday
evenings at 6:30 pm.
Shining Stars - Is for all ages from 3 years old through 5th grade. Wednesday evenings at 6:30 pm.
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Members to Celebrate & Upcoming Events

Baptism Celebrations Birthday Celebrations Anniversary Celebrations
Brad Burmahl
Michelle Lassuy
Karen Lenninger
Andrea Brown
Alexander Conger
Don Stewart
Donna Ray
Lori Stock
Margaret Zellmer
Symantha Conger
Betty Hepner
Lillie Ferch
Danielle Andresen
Charles Houser
Hanah Conger
John Maynard

4/02
4/03
4/05
4/06
4/09
4/09
4/12
4/12
4/12
4/13
4/16
4/18
4/20
4/20
4/22
4/23

Hanah Conger
Marty Weaver
Samantha Sloan
Mary Strassburger
Brian Dawson
Samuel Sloan
Kathy Jones
Lori Campbell
Logan Jones
Thomas Mann Jr.
Faris Denger
Dale Moeller
Maggie Stuckel

4/03
4/07
4/10
4/12
4/13
4/13
4/14
4/16
4/18
4/21
4/26
4/26
4/27

Brian & Amy Dawson 4/02
Dave & Vickie Conger 4/17

Adult Christian Fellowship
Game Night
Our monthly Christian Fellowship
adults (couples or non-couples) is April
13th from 6:00 pm – 8:00 pm. Please
consider joining us. Young adults from 16
years old to older young adults are invited
to join us for a light dinner with all kinds
of homemade and purchased snacks.
Then the games begin. There are games
that are available, or you can bring yours
to share with the crowd. We have a “host
a game night” sign-up sheet on the
wall across from the office (sign-up
Alley).

"God is truly with us to
share His love with
you!"
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Confirmed Members 173
Gains & Losses
We mourn the loss of Diane Cox as she entered
the Church Triumphant March 8th.

Attendance & Offerings
Terri Schofield
Shari Bribriesco
Margaret Zellmer
Don Ferkel
Darlene Luebken
John Maynard
Archie & Charlotte Hahn
Marty Weaver

We give thanks to God for the blessing of gifts given through
his people.
Date
Attendance Communion
Offering
3/3
74
68
$2,728
3/10
69
$1,542
3/17
60
57
$1,764
3/24
76
$1,855

*UPDATED*
Our Weekly Budget needed is $2,572
to meet our approved budget expenses.

April
Volunteer Schedule
Greeters
7: Mark Ray & Donna Ray
14: Don & Jan Stewart
21: Darrell & Jan Heilmann
28: Christine Whipple & Martha Day

Elders on Duty
7: All Elders on Duty
14: Dave Conger
21: All Elders on Duty
28: Brad Schofield

Acolytes
7: Aiden Weaver & Eli Harris
14: Xander Pezley & Alex Conger
21: Landon Brown & Charles Buckelew
28: Aiden Weaver & Eli Harris
Fellowship Server
7: Youth Group
14: Don & Jan Stewart
21: Easter Breakfast - B.L.A.S.T.
28: Janice & Amy Dawson
Altar Guild
Bev Meier & Christine Whipple

If you are unable to serve either a
certain day or month, please contact
another lady to fill in.

April 2019
Sun

Mon

Tue

Wed

1

2
6pm Bible study

Thu

Fri

Sat

3
4
5:30 Lenten dinner
6:30pm Service
7:30-8:15pm Confirmation

5

6
8am Men’s
Breakfast
9am Men’s study

10
11
5:30 Lenten din- 6pm Trustees
ner
6:30pm Service
7:30-8:15pm Confirmation

12

13
9am LWML
Rally
10:30am Elders
11:30 Board of
Education
6pm Game Night

18 Maundy
Thursday

19 Good
Friday

20

6:30pm Service

6:30pm Service

7
8
9am Communion
10am Fellowship
10:30 Sunday
School & Bible
Study
11:15 Youth
Group
1pm Baby shower

9 Pastor’s

14 Palm Sun- 15
day
9am Worship
10am Fellowship
10:30 Sunday
School & Bible
Study
Lily orders due

16
10am Ladies
study
12pm Mission
Club
6pm Bible study

17

21 Easter
6:30am Sunrise
Service
7:30-9 Breakfast
9:30am Easter
Comm. Service

23 Pastor’s

24
25
6pm Dinner
6pm Council
6:30 Confirmation
& Shining stars

22

28 Newsletter 29
articles due.
9am Worship
10am Fellowship
10:30 Sunday
School & Bible
Study

Circuit meet
Out of Office
10am Ladies
study
5pm Choir
Practice
6pm Bible study

Winkle
Out of Office
10am Ladies
study
11:30 am
Evangelism
6pm Bible study
30

No meal or
classes

26

27

No Shining Stars during the Season of Lent.
Please join us for dinner at 5:30 pm and service at
6:30pm.
Shining Stars will reconvene April 24th.
During Lent, Confirmation will meet after service until
8:15 pm.
Confirmation will reconvene normal time April 24th.

